
MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD 

It has been great to see the children supporting Comic Relief today with bright clothes and coloured hair and noses! We 

will share the total raised with you next week but am sure it will be put to good use and is a great way for the children to 

support those in need.  

I also want to thank you all for the support you have shown over the last couple of weeks whilst we have been dealing 

with a really unpleasant outbreak of sickness and diarrhoea. We know that a lot of our families have been impacted by 

this, but sticking to the measures we have had in place, and your commitment to following the 48-hour rule, has had a  

positive impact and the number of current cases in school is very small. We will be reintroducing assemblies next week but 

will be keeping a close eye on this as it is important for us all that the children remain healthy. Hopefully the warmer 

weather we are all craving will arrive soon and we can put this nasty winter virus behind us.  

As of next week, the back gate will not be manned in the morning; a member of staff will remain on the front gate at the 

beginning and end of every day. We will continue to open the playground gates in the morning but would politely remind 

parents that they are not to open the side gates unless a member of staff has agreed. We have a responsibility to make 

sure the grounds are safe and a visual check takes place in the morning prior to allowing our school community into the 

playground. If you find the gates closed when you are expecting them to be open, please report to the school office.  

There is some real positive energy from the children in school at the moment and the approaching end of term is not  

doing anything to slow them down! They are keen to talk about what they are learning and are using such specific and 

technical vocabulary they sound extremely knowledgeable - ask them about what they have been learning and be  

prepared to be impressed! 

I hope you all have a good weekend.  
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DATES FOR THE DIARY 

Thursday 21st March 2.30pm Parent Forum 

Monday 25th March 3.30-4.30pm Mulberries parent drop in  

Thursday 28th March 9.10am Reception and KS1 Easter  assembly 

- parents welcome 

Thursday 28th March 9-10.30am Pre-school Easter activity session. 

If attending the Easter assembly, please do feel free to join us  

afterwards.  

Thursday 28th March FoMT Easter activity afterschool 

Friday 29th March Easter holiday begins 

Term dates for 2024-2025 can be found here. 

This week’s  

House Winners      
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Tag Rugby Competition 

Last Friday, Maple Tree played host to King James    

Academy (Royston) for a friendly Tag-Rugby competition 

(7-a-side).  King James brought two squads of eight and 

Maple Tree fielded their own squad - many of whom 

had not played tag-rugby before.  All of the children    

involved were incredible ambassadors for Maple Tree 

from their behaviour on the pitch to their individual and 

collective performances, which got better with every 

minute they played.  By the final game, the ball was   

being moved between hands confidently and the tries 

were being racked up using a mixture of some hard   

running and some silky footwork. Thank you to Mr Neill 

for organising and hosting the event. 

Squad: Ennis, Krystal, Charlie, Isla, Luca, Remi, 

Lottie, and Oscar. 

Yew class Year 1 

English  

In English we have been looking at Traditional 
tales, we have looked at the features and    
discussed how they can change over time. We 
have learnt that some traditional tales are very 
different now than they were when they were 
first written. 

Maths 

In maths we have been learning about 
place value within 50. We have begun 
using number lines  and have been 
practicing where the numbers are placed  
on the number line. 

Design Technology 

We have been designing and making puppets, 
we have learnt and practised different ways to 
join fabric. 

Science 

In science we have been looking at the 
seasons and how they change. We have 
written a weather diary comparing  how 
the weather changes day by day. 

Message from the Office 

Please remember to let the School Office know if you have moved   

address or changed your phone number so we may update our         

records.  

Please also let us know if your emergency contacts have changed. 

 



School-run clubs for Summer term 






